14th May 2021

Summer 2021 newsletter 2
Dear parents/carers,
Next week we see the relaxation of the COVID guidelines. We are not out of this yet, but I for one am looking forward to
seeing friends and family I haven’t seen properly for a long long time! In school, we are not able to relax any of the
ways we are working at the moment - which is very frustrating - but necessary. So please do keep to the staggered
starts and ends, and keep your space when mixing outside of school.
I wanted to highlight some lovely D&T projects happening around the school (pics below). Mrs Walshaw, our D&T
leader, is also a Specialist Leader of Education. Her influence is spreading - and thanks to the PTA funding some new
mini ovens, the children in Willow and Cherry learnt how to make pizzas this week. Beech class were also top
designers, so I’ve added some photos of their fairground rides.
We are still on the lookout for mud kitchens if anyone can help us - the children are loving being outside and playing
with the dirt at the moment!
Congratulations to Ash class - every child was a top Doodler this week, so I have given them a non-uniform next Friday
for that amazing achievement. Just ten minutes a few times a week after school is all we ask your child to do - please
encourage them! It is a fun and easy way to improve at maths.
Reading is still an absolute essential- you must listen to your child every day and fill in the Reading River.
I was publishing our celebration assembly each week to parents, and I will start that again. Well done to Rory and Sean
for your football achievements this week, playing so well for ECFC. You can watch it here https://youtu.be/CRO29s1wrC8
School photos are on Monday. If your child has swimming or PE that day, they must come in full school uniform.
Sports kit can come in a bag just for that day. Year 6 can have a photo in either their normal or hooded jumper - or
both.
And finally, we welcome Mrs Katie Arscott and Mrs Julie Fardoe to the school team this week. We wish them the best of
luck.
If you need any help or support - please do get in touch!
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Short notices
Uniform reminder
Win £5000 for our School Library and £100 for for yourself
What’s coming up this term? Sports day has moved. (Changes/new in yellow)

Short notices
●
●
●

Our Summer festival is 10th July - so please put that date in your diary now (and avoid clashing with the
Colourscapes exhibition!)
It is not ok to drop your child off outside the school gates/road in your car. If every parent did this - it would be
chaos. Please be safe and park up in a legal space.
Polite request - please could you avoid using Dark Lane as a rat run between 8.30 -9.30 and 3-3.30. Many
families and children are walking independently at these times and the increasing traffic is making it really
difficult and unsafe. There was a near miss today.

●

Please let the office know if you have a family member that needs to get the newsletters and they aren’t at the
moment.

Uniform reminders
● Boys and girls hair over shoulder length must be tied back. Please check this each day.
● Shoes must be plain black, which includes soles and other design features.
● Shaved hair designs are not acceptable.
● Socks should be plain white or grey.
Full policy is here - https://www.st-peters-school.org.uk/parents/uniform/
If you have any issues, let me know.

Win £5000 for our School Library and £100 for for yourself
Please see details of a competition being hosted by National Book Tokens. It will only take 2 minutes to enter but
could make a huge difference to the school.
A good school library isn't just important for academic achievement. Reading for pleasure also improves children's
wellbeing – something our children need now more than ever before.
You have the chance to win £5,000 of National Book Tokens for our school's library – and if your entry is picked, you
will receive £100 National Book Tokens to spend on yourself!
https://www.nationalbooktokens.com/schools
The closing date is Saturday 31st July 2021, and the winner will be announced in the autumn term.
Be creative and win a £10 National Book Token for yourself and everyone else in your class
It is going to be a wet weekend and so why not create your own dazzling National Book Token designs for a chance to
win a £10 gift card (featuring your artwork) for yourself and everyone else in your class.
With six weekly winners during May and June, it's time to get creative!
The closing date for entries is Sunday 13th June 2021.

What’s coming up this term?
Ice Creams for sale! - Fridays after school
Pupil photos - Mon 17th May
Summer half term - w/b 31st May
Year 5 Escot residential - 9th June
Year 6 Enterprise week - 14th June
Sports day has now moved to Mon 21st June.
Year 4 Escot residential - 23rd June
INSET day - school closed - Mon 5th July
Most classes visiting Colourscapes at Budleigh Music Festival -Fri 9th July

Summer festival - Saturday 10th July
Year 6 activities week - 12th July
Year 6 leavers service - Mon 19th July @ 10:30am
End of term awards celebration - Tues 20th July @ 10am
Last day of school - 1:30pm finish - Wed 21st July

